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Message from 
    The President 

Happy New Year everyone!  
 
I hope you had a wonderful holiday season and are looking forward 
to the coming year for the Southbridge Women’s Club. 
  
First, I would like to thank Janee Przybyl for a job well done as 
president in 2018.  It was my first year on the SWC board and as  
vice president, I learned so much from Janee in terms of organization 
and leadership.  The woman knows how to keep a board meeting short 
and sweet and get everything done.  Janee’s military background has 
served her well in her civilian life.  Thank you again Janee for a job well 
done! 
  
Now on to 2019!  We have some wonderful things planned this year. 
Some repeats and some new.  We also have a great executive board.  
Some repeats and some new.  I am hoping that we can exceed our 
membership expectations this year.  If you have any questions or 
suggestions please do not hesitate to get in touch with me.  My 
personal goal for this year is to make the Southbridge Women’s Club 
bigger and better than ever.  Thank you for the opportunity.   
  
Our first event for 2019 is the SWC Meet and Greet on January 24th at 
the Grand Lake Club. Please read the details in this newsletter.   
  
May we all have a safe, healthy and fun-filled 2019 surrounded by 
people who make us laugh and lift up our spirits.  
 

Theresa Pugh 
SWC 2019 President 

 
Contact: 
southbridgewomen@gmail.com 
www.southbridgewomensclub.org 

 

            Health & Happiness 
              Wealth & Wisdom 
                 Peace & Prosperity        
                        Glee & Glow    
      Love & Laughter  
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Access the 2019 Membership Form from the SWC website home page.  
Please print two -- One for your renewal and give one to a new Southbridge neighbor         

or to a long-time resident who just never got around to joining our fabulous organization. 

www.southbridgewomensclub.org  

 

 Thursday,  January  24,  2019       
 Grand Lake Club    5-7:30 PM    

Southbridge Women's Club is holding a Meet and Greet for potential new 
members and current members.  All the Interest Groups will be present with 
information and sign up sheets. Light refreshments will be served.  Bring a friend 
to join. 
 
This is FUN opportunity to join SWC or renew your membership.  You’ll also get 
to know the current SWC interest groups available to you, join or propose to form 
new interest groups!   The cash bar will be staffed with happy hour priced drinks 
and light refreshments will be provided for all. 
  

A 50/50 raffle will be conducted.   
Buy tickets:   1 for $1.00, 6 for $5.00.   

You need to be present to win.    
  

Bring yourself, a neighbor or a friend from the Southbridge community so we can 
showcase that we have something for everyone.  See you there! 

Visit our website:  
 

        www.southbridgewomensclub.org 

 

It’s the BEST $15 you’ll ever spend! 



 SWC  
Holiday  
 Party 
   
 

The ballroom at the Grand Lake Club was the setting for the end of the 
year Southbridge Women’s Club Holiday Party.  The ballroom looked 
amazing due to the beautiful poinsettia plants on the tables and around 
the room.   
 

The food was absolutely delectable!  We even watched a nail-biting end of 
the SEC championship game at the bar before dinner was served.  
Excitement for all!  
 

During dinner, the DJ played the best holiday tunes, followed  
by a superb selection of dance tunes.  Last dance came around and there 
were still numerous couples occupying the dancefloor.   
A wonderful time was most definitely had by all. 
 

Be sure to put it on your calendar for  December. Don’t miss out on a 
fabulous time! 
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Membership Update -- by Janet Stevenson 
 

We’re starting the 2019 year off with a bang, with five new members before 
2018 even ended!  
 
  Tara Wheadon (Whispering Pines Court) 
         Marsha Terry (Woodside Ridge) 
  Stacey Valant (Oak Park Point) 
         Melissa Wells (Woodchuck Hill Road)  
         Jean Williams (Baysprings Place) 
 
Membership renewals are coming in strong as well – we already have 26 
current members who have renewed for 2019.  As a reminder, the club’s 
membership drive continues through January 31, 2019, so please get your 
renewal form and $15 dues payment in before the deadline!  
Go to the link above for a 2019 membership form. 
 

The first membership event for 2019 is the Meet and Greet at the Grand Lake 
Club on January 24. Plan to attend and invite a neighbor!  This will be a great 
way to meet other members, hear about plans for the year and learn about 
the club’s interest groups! 
 

After the membership drive concludes, the SWC Directory will be updated  
and emailed out to all members. We’re adding a section to include business 
cards in 2019!    
 

Most new members join at the invitation of a current member, so after you 
renew your membership, please invite your friends and neighbors to become 
a part of the Southbridge Women’s Club! 

Visit our website:  
 

        www.southbridgewomensclub.org 

It’s the BEST $15 you’ll ever spend! 

                        STAY CONNECTED! 
 

Facebook:    www.facebook.com/SouthbridgeWomensClub 
Website:       www.southbridgewomensclub.org  
Email:           southbridgewomen@gmail.com 
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Southbridge 
Women’s  

  Interest Groups 

Have A 

Of News 

The Gabby Gourmets -- by Susan Terry 

 
The Gabby Gourmet groups celebrated the holidays at a GG3 
holiday party on Friday December 14 at the lovely home of  
GG3 member, Jane Tucker.  
A delectable menu, prepared by Jane Tucker, Joan David,  
Susan Terry and Faye Markwalter, included Shrimp Cocktail,  
Pear Spinach Salad, Cheese Nut Ring, Tuscan Tomato Soup , 
Caprese Skewers, and Surprise Cake Meatloaf!  

           Delicious mini cupcakes and a scrumptious chocolate bar   
           rounded out the menu. The evening concluded with the 
exchange of “re-gifts” where some went home with a gift they couldn’t wait  

to use and others, a gift to save for the next “re-gift” exchange! 

Beading -- by Sidney Daniell 

The first Monday of every month we meet at Vickery's 
from 1-3 to learn a jewelry making technique.  This is a 
hands on project which goes home with you ready to 
wear and you will begin collecting compliments.   



Southbridge 
Women’s  

  Interest Groups 

Have A 

Of News 

Southbridge Service Group -- by Sandy Anderson 

 Hi Ladies! 
 

Imagine going from a homeless camp to a tiny house.  
Recently, we were present for the celebration of 24 homeless being 
given a clean, dry home.   

       to everyone who donated to this wonderful project.   
We would also like to thank the Gabby Gourmet III Group who donated  
much needed packets to be given to the homeless. 
 

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and look forward to seeing  
you all in the New Year. 

Southbridge Garden Club -- by Liz Casella 

 On a gray, rainy Friday, 21 members of the Garden Club ventured  
out to Dunham Farms, in Sunbury. Despite the weather, we had a  
wonderful lunch consisting of Torte Milanese and chatty camaraderie. 
After lunch, many of us shopped in the charming gift shop and toured  
the B&B on the property. With over 10,000 acres of marshes and  
woods, this is a wonderful trip any time of the year. Join us the  
third Friday of the month for a variety of activities and speakers. 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 
 

Photography Adventures 

Southbridge Book Circles 
Reading Circle 1 
Reading Circle 2 
Reading Circle 3 

 

   
You’re the reason SWC works,  

grows and makes things happen…  
all for the betterment of our   
friendships and community. 

  

FOOD 
 

Gabby Gourmet I 
Gabby Gourmet II   
Gabby Gourmet III 
Gabby Gourmet IV 
Plant Based Lifestyle 

 

GAMERS 
 

 Bunco 
  

BEAUTIFICATION 
 

The Garden Club 
Spangle Wranglers 

Southbridge Service Group 

ANIMAL LOVERS 
 

The Dog Network  

ARTS & CRAFTS 
 

Chicks With Sticks 
Beading 

Women’s Conversation Group 

Here are our Interest Groups  at a glance.   
 

Southbridge Women’s Interest Groups      



Beading -- Shirley Daniell --Meets monthly to work on jewelry creations.  

Call 232-3784 sidneydaniell@bellsouth.net for details and to join. 
  

Books Circles – Betsy Horne –Groups meet at various times and days to discuss a variety of literature. 
Call 912-657-4936 or email betsyhorne@bellsouth.net  for details and to join. 
  

Bunco -- Mary Williams --Meets during the afternoon each month in members’ homes, no experience 
needed.  Call 912-344-4903 or email marysanderswilliams@gmail.com for details or to join. 
  

Chicks with Sticks -- Carol Gay --Meets first Wednesday of the month to work on yarn and all-fiber arts 
projects.   Call 912-856-3506 or email ltlmeow@comcast.net for details or to join. 
  

Dog Network -- Marie Foley --Meets every other month to enhance your dog’s health and wellbeing. 
Call 954-562-6167 or email aubtom@comcast.net for details or to join. 
  

Gabby Gourmet Girls -- Roxanne Mustian –There are four groups that meet at various times, days 
and locations to enjoy culinary creations.  Each group sets their own schedule. Call 336-339-9132 or email 
bhi.cape@gmail.com for details or to join. 
  

Garden Club --Liz Casella --Meets monthly. Call 973-610-6418 or email eicasella@aol.com for details 
and to join. 
  

Photography Adventures -- Liz Casella --Meets monthly at photo rich locations. Call 973-610-6418 or 
email eicasella@aol.com for details or to join. 
  

Plant Based Living -- Ann Meyer --Meets to enlighten and encourage plant based food plans. Call 912-
790-7691 or email annmeyer@comcast.net for details or to join. 
  

Southbridge Service -- Vicki Chubin and Sandy Anderson -- Meets to provide support for those in 
need in our city. Call 912-233-0732 or 912-655-0875 respectively or email vicki.chubin833@comcast.net  
or sandy_anderson37@yahoo.com for details or to join. 
  

Spangle Wranglers -- Nicki Hansen --Meets to decorate neighborhood with American flags during 

patriotic holidays. Call 912-358-0668 or email cactuspeach@reagan.com for details and to join. 
  

Women’s Conversation Group -- Barbara Dunn --Meets the last Thursday of the month to explore 

selected ideas of interest to women. Call 912-232-2302 or email rollerqueen@comcast.net to join.  
 

Southbridge Women’s                            Interest Groups      
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